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Turning from the , pase.we enter troon
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t. Special Dispatch to the eir fdrk TUneil
rTWiswSGToar.TanL larce. falling

J.P., in' a letter from Washing .

This evening after Gbast has eaten his
dinner and has drunk his wine and is feel-

ing" good generally, , Mr. GonsiGnTv wQ
doubtless ' make ' his ' aprjearanceV at i the
White House If he does not

' it will be
the first time in five consecutive Sundays
thai he has notadone soHe ca1t id1ygo
longer than a week without damning a Su-

preme Court, or without unbosoming him-

self to GoBBiGHT. We trust the evening
will be"a "pleasant one, 'and 'mention the
subject only to say to, his Excellency, m
case he snail happen to be 4nort

From tne HUlsboro Eeoorder.

V It is grauiying to see tne steady anq
sbmewhat rapid strides Wilmington ia
making. And this, not as the result of
EtAte pride and detmnination to build up
oSe State emporium, but n spite of it.
If North Carolina had the sentiment which
has animated Virginia to concentrate her
affections and her energies upon Richmond,
and South Carolina upon Charleston, Wii-mingt- gn

would long since havejequalled
either of them in population and in
business. Her own energies antago-
nized by the opposition pf the ' indift
ference of State legislation alone nave
madeeruat'she lsrThese energies:
originated thatjsystem of railroads, reach
ing to tne remotest yy est, ana 10 me ex-trem-

North and South, and, but for tile
hostility: of rival: companies, opening up a
market for the wnoie mtertor 01 tne state.
The same energies pressed upon the Gen
eral Goyemroent the need and the ' justice
of aid for the improvement of the river
and bar. . . t:;n ' .

'
; ; . t

i These last are. bringing, to pass the , re-

sults $0 muchj desired . The depth of ; wa-

ter on the bar and on the shoals is so much
increased that vessels of a tonnage once ex
eluded from the harbor now easily load at
the wharves of ' the' townV This ' has been
followed bv a large, increase of foreign ton--

nage. In 1870, but twenty vessels under
foreign flags entered tne port .mow me
number is between two and three hundred
and constantly increasing.'

The easy access td the harbor is one in- -

ducement, (he certainty of cargoes another,
and the very low port ' charges another.
This latter.is one reason, why Wilmington
is Dccoming ukj luupuiug puib iw luo ul-

terior of Georgia, t Many: vessels are now
under cliarter to', land,' cotton for foreign
nnrta onntrarts bein? made bv- - railroad
companies in . the . interior.'' UTiis adds
largely to the' amount of cotton shipped
from Wilmmgton, which this year will
reach Drobablv 200.000 bales! , But a great
deal changes hands .here, and the city is
rapidly assumingiAlarge ' propdrj,ipns aa a
cotton market." ' tw - j .

! The CcBTGdurpress Compaaiyis doing
a heavy business, and its wharves; are al-wd- ys

nlled'witli foreign vessels:Nd coast
wise shipments areoompresaea, or ai least,
but a small proportion ; but the Compress
is at work night and day.

Another important branch of business
received a vast impetus during--' our visit
Naval stores which had languished for the
past four years: suddenly revived: Spirits
of turpentine, which had been as low as
28 cents, and which at the beginning of
the week of our visit were at 42, steadily
marched up to 49 cents. , This will be: a
blessing to those engaged in this business,
whichwas, once almost tne soie mdustry p:
the pme region. '

.
'

; The lumber, business has much dimin-
ished, and a few years more will ' mark its
encL As the timber becomes more inac
cessible, tbe superior ' advantages ; of the

Lfresher foreststof Georgia' and, Florida will
assert their pre-eminen- ce. . , .

fThe culture of rice, once the distinctive
business of tbe old Cape Fear planter, is
nearly discontinued , A few thousand
bushels now represent the immense yield
that once poured out from the magnificent
fields. These last are mostly abandoned,
and must wait the time wnen capital can
be spared to- - drain them,. and put them tp
other ,uses. i No doubt in time they will be
made the most productive meadows on the
continent, or, like the rolders 01 Holland,
be so thoroughly reclaimed, as to be appli-
cable to any crop. '.. -

With all her elements , of prosperity
Wilmington lies prostrate , under that mos ;

fatal of all evils political' tyrrany; : She ill

at tne mercy 01 ignorance - and aisuonesiyj
The wealthiest tpwn in the State, is under
the rule of the race which a few years since
plodded through the mud of her rice fields
Her property is assessed and . her taxes
levied by those who are ignorant of thej
simplest rudiments of Daboll or Pike; byi
men who pay "no taxes themselves, whoi

' own little or no property themselves and
have no mercy on those who have; direc--i
ted by men' whose rapacity is only, equal
led by their hatred to whatever is respec
tableV'' .; 'yti?v

The absorbing thought with the intelli
gence of all classes is how to get rid of this i

. . . . .T J 1 1 1 1 I

oppression, xis conimuance is ueaia w au
hopes df a better future. - Real estate falls
in value, manufacturing industry languish-
es in efforts Unless the Legislature takes
the necessary step, a bold one perhaps but
constitutional and takes charge of the ctty
government, Wilmmgton may exist, ' but
she cannot prosper. ' The views and the
plans of the leading men of the city i will
no doubt be presented to the Legislature at
an early day, and that body ; should, not,
Hesitate an instant in giving to Wilming-
ton and to the east that relief, which under
the amended constitution is their right,
their necessity and Jbeir demand

Commerce of Baltimore, 187G. '

) dX ) ;d.-ib-a So' .irril.M '

( (From the Baltimore Sua 2ad lastai. . ,

;jine' vnlueot 1 1foreign' exports i was
$40;86S,932,-8howm- tjie extraordinary in
crease Of $29,2SV,Wi over those of 1875.
The increase is doe to bur favorable rail-
road connections With the great producing
fields of the West, and the admirable facili-
ties tor' handling ' and shipment Of the
$40,000,000. exported, f3Q,000,000 were
represented by the4 articles of corn, wheat,
petroleum and tobacco.'

As in other commercial centres, the for-
eign imports, . show 1 a r large - falUng off as
compared with previous-yearsTTT- he im-
ports in l amppnted to $17.79L145,
against $29,799,821 ;m 187 a .decrease of
$12)08,676.. .Vv.;.--f-'- '

The receiflts of.grain, in 1876 comprise
3,945,247 (bushels

M wheat,' 24,684.230 do.
cornK10221i do. oats,,; and. 160,068 da
rye-tot- al J29,54o,757 , . bushels. against
15,028,814 bushels, in :i8757anlncrease of
14,516,08 busheKor nearly, 100 per cent.

The receipts of flour aggregated 1,503,-51- 0
bbls. in 1876, , against 1,546,905 bbls.

m 1875, a decrease of 43,395 bbls. The
exports of flour'(td foreign countries in
1876 wereV 424,790 bWs. against 453,000
bbl8,;in 1875,' and 474,75bWs. W 1874. J

The shiprneftts bf corn to foreign counL
tries: amounted 'io' 21,034,947. buaheli in
1876,' and ,980;802 bushels in 1875, an ml
crease of 14,054,149 XmWnuii i j

exports 1876 were
41,473,445 gallons against 25,099,041 gal-
lons in 1870. ' f j

LT?baecoTbB WfiPipts amounted
to 60,877 hhda. in 1876,and the exports to
"i"'" uiu., ogauisc 4u,4oo nnds. re-
ceived and 34,360 hhds. exported in 1875.
, Of provisions the; exportj show a large
increase, and the domestic trade, of which
no accurate Atatisticj are kept, is also large-
ly in excess of former years. In other
leading articles of domestic production the
export trade was in almost all cases of in-

creased ''volume.
The imports of coffee into Baltimore in

1876 amounted to 484,437 .bags, of which
475,737 bags came-fro- m Rio de Janeiro,
against 670,202 from the, same place inI&Tlusparjent Wlmgoff in the

WW nall crop prodaced last

The suspension of one of our tariM Be- -
at the Close nf Inst tmh n1 kA

shbrf crop bf sugar produced to the West
Indies caused a falling off of about 50,000
hhds. and boxes each in the import of this
important article of commerce.

. ine number of .Teasels entered from for
eign porta was 1,366, against 1,055 in 1875.
wdthe number deare4wa 1,330, against
1,003 in 1875. These vessels were mostly
of the hrm rlnea - - j ;

siient islung on in beef cattle and hogs,
anda ccmsiderable 'lncreas In sheep and

The following timely utterances we print

from tile- Lynchburg, Virginia, Newt and
give them our hearty endorsement, - except

in so far as it is staled that North Carolina

has at iny time gone into any "Walkbb
movement." Our party candidates for

Governor and for Senator have all been of

'the most straightest sect," and we have

never Abated opposition at any point to

President Geaxt, nor have we seen exact-

ly (h(Jw any Opposition to him or to his
be "factious.'; The Gbeie- -

ley movement is all that can be charged
i".'J if.s l-- ii .u-.- A .4f J .

against; us. .. ,v. .., , .... .

The .ftfaM saysv- i I ;A l - :i

ftpvpriil nt our cotemDoraries seem
posed to censure Gen. Hampton for his
course tri writing to the Presidential can-

didates; and intimate that h$ is showing
signs of leaning on the strong side. Thev
Say he Should hold no communication with
the Republicans in power-r-i- n other words
they think Gen. Hampton and South Caro-lin-a

should act and speak just as Virginia
md Ophrma do:i This is all very well for
us. now we have absolute control of our
State government m au us aepanuieuws
and particularly of every j city, town and
county. A We have never suffered one tithe
nfwhnt Rnnth Carolina has endured; we
have neither been robbed br wasted. For
seven years we have been; rebuilding and
prospering, she lias Deen wearmg uu
wiAkininff. ' And vet. what; said we m
1867-'a-'- 9. after a ? few ''slight touches
of th V - havonet ' and ' -- a r few - con
soling Underwood Judgments? Where

eflitoriala acecDtinff the 14th
and ' 15th amendments ; . swallowing
aohn F Lewis for Senator; accepUnfe
Walker foij Governor swallowing the
Constitution to get rid of the obnoxious
clauses; sending a committee" to consult
with Gen. Grant, and even after the defeat
of Mr. Greeley, adopting in our conven-

tion and by our Legislature the famous
resolution that .we would offer no factious
opposition to the administration of Gen.
Grant, Don't let lis be hard on Hamp-
ton or South Carolina they have asjyet
eat no mare dirt than we felt compelled to
swallow in the days of out adversity. The
countrv hailed our course as wise, and
Georcia. Tennessee., ilissoun and .North
Carolina followed our example, and. the
Walker movement so-call- ed put the
wisdom of Virginia and the shrewd-
ness f her politicians above par.
We all said from the hustings and.
through the press we must be ''wise as
serpents and harmless as doves" keemust
save mif State. With the adoption of the
Molungeoa Constitution, : the election of
John . Lewis as ouV Senator before our
eyes, and the fact that we had a fair white
majority pin the State, do! not let us cavil
at any act of policy on the part of the
brave and matchless man who has, after ten
years of Oppression and degradation worse
than avarj in the face of & black majority
of 80,000, in the face of an armed negro
militia backed by Federal troops, brought
his broken and crushed people and wasted
State so near to local and
official: power that we can" almost hear
them, !like the 10,000 Greeks, shouting
through their tears, "the sea, the sea."

;.. The; Blinbis Legislature is composed, of
101 Radicals, 08 Democrats and 8 Inde-

pendents. I The Brooklyn Eagle defines an
.Illinois Independent to be a man who "be--
lieves I that j property" is a crime, that rail-

road stockholders are land pirates, and that
free-freig- hts are a sweet boon, and that of

Web is tiie - kingdom of heavenl" The
jquestion of questions before the Sucker
Legislature just now is the , election of a
United States Senator to succeed General
Looak, whose tenri expires on the 4th
March: The General very naturally thinks
no ond so Well qualified to be his successor
as himself. Happily for the country,' a

large rium )er, and thus far a majority, of

the legislative Suckers have not proved to

be of the same way of thinking. But time

alone can tell what eight Illinois Indepen-

dents 'will Ida Upon a rough guess, ; we
should: say they would go Radical.

. MAIL FAILURES. . .

Our! Fayetteville correspondent reports
continual failures of the mail from this
place. I These are inexcusable, and our
correspondent may, be assured that' they
will bej prevented if it be possible. The
Observes can help it, there shall be no
ground hereafter for the saying in Fayette-
ville that Raleigh paper can be made to
reach tjoat place regularly.. , ;

t

Our correspondent is beyond doubt cor
rect in locating the fault between this place
and Fayetteville. On the day of the5 last
failureJ mentioned in . . his I letter, the
Fayetteville mail also failed - to reach this
city HAll of our letters from that place
mailed oh the 3d inat., reached us .on the
5th, and no Fayetteville mail was, received
at tne city postomce on tne un mst... r

There is a rumor and more than vague,
says the Cincinnati Enquirer tbht the
New .YorkT Graphic las not proved the
financial success its projectors anticipated.
A surer indication of returning reason

among our Northern ' brethren5 we have
nqt 'seen' for a1 long tune. '?The" Graphic
made- it a specialty to i )use, i vilify and
misrepresent the South, both with pencil
and peL ' For awhile" it flourished but, We

are ld itflourishes no) Iongef. ; It is
heedless to say wa are heartily . ghvd of it
looking upon the .withdrawal of support
from it as a grand' popular verdict against
the coxjrse't,hasjpf
sue..-i.Th- e rightwill iprvaittrtiiei''u8,.not
despau;' Vf. '..i..-i'--'.9i- i ..t :
y

XI !A. RcEirr letter to the Richmond Whig
frOm Ij. Q. W., its Washington 'correspou-den- t,

reiterates and confirms the statements
that the extreme radicals propose to ar--
rpt fWrOTfcmAcratfc fQobtrrestmenl" Com.

menting uponTus' iacl, thV Lytichburg
Netba says We repeat what we have hereto
fore in substance said that the oficeholders
must prepare fortbe. fight, twhen; this be
gins, and Cameron, and the leaders for

.The; Democrats ' of JMew - Washington,
Indian, iad a procession and a mass meet-

ing last Friday, and passed the following
resolution : "Resolved, tba!l! we SHsa and
expectj JAkEs , Pf JiUAj Gorernor
elect, to use all ,legal and Constitutional
means to secure the 'inauguration of the!
Democratic staiio-b- peaceably lj
wecanL forcibly If. ye must.,r; ;:;

"Philippe distinguished hiniself py-- takliig;
on the appellaUon of King of theFrencli
incontra-distinctio- n to the Kings of France,
wouUU nptJjAVelt fOt Mr. Grant to be
handed dowa to posterity as the Republi-canoesidest-t- ot

s ne President of the
Republic?

p3R in Customs receipts for ! Dember has
causea iaqu&uunie oi tne wTenwion w
exceed hece;:ii for imonth by(3-t35,ll3.h- at

beiithemoibtadtot2ie
Subficasbt slno th?Novemcr statement,

ending December-Si- ,' the
public debt has decreased $0,518,003,
which is $2,338,423 less than the decrease
fprthe corresponding six months of last j

rear, iiaa it not oeenior tne large reaue--
tionnada in current expenditures during
ihpreseiit fiscal :f9ii XhCeScJibit wpujd
be several millions worse than it is.

ThestxSSDStla endedxtec31, 187
the receipts were i ?rom Customs. $76,-501,6- 58

; from internal revenue; $57,457,-79- 3
; total for sir' months, $183,959,35

For the six months just ended the receipts
were : From Customs,' $64,530,458 ; from
internal revenue, $57,033,420 : total for six
months, $i21,572;878.; This shows a faUi
ingofL ?

: The coin balance in L the Treasury aftet
deducting coin certificates is $49,237,418,
of which $1,442,722 is in subsidiary silver
coins. Against this there are liabilities for
accrued and; ,due interest on the public
debt to the amount of $42,127,012, leav
ing the actual cash gold in the Treasury,
$5,667,684, exclusive of silver. --

The 4i per cent, refunding loan makes
its appearance for the first time on the debt
statement for December. " The amount of
these bonds reported as placed is $33,000,

During the 12 months just ended, the
amount of legal tenders outstanding has
decreased $5,772,136, and fractional cur-
rency $17,798,866. Since April last there
has been issued nearly '$26,000,000 in sub
sidiary silver com; which more than com
pensates for thd aggregate contraction du
ring the 12 months in legal tenders and
fractional currency.. There is now oU
standing only $26,000,000 in fractional
eurrency. Of this amount at least $12,000,
000 Jhave,been lost and; will , never be pre
sented for redemption. An examination
of cthe. redemptions of fractional currency
for the past 12 months shows that or the
$10.500,QQ0 of the first three issues out-
standing Jan. 1, 187$ only $22,000 have
been redeemed. It isl reasonably certain.
therefore,' that ' vety little ' of those ' three
issues are now in existence., ,Of the fourth
issue there was redeemed $4,500,000, and
of the fifth issue $13,250,000. J

The Treasurer now holds $18,114,804 in
legal tenders for the j redemption ot the
circulating notes 'of national banks,: which
includes surrendered, circulation and the
notes of banks- - in liquidation and insol
vency.

Imperial Honors. :

In the latter part of last year, an act of
the British Parliament permitted Victoria
to call herself, Empress of "India" in her
Asiatic dominions, the title being confined
to India, and on Monday last proclamation
was made at Delhi carrying out the privl
lege - thus granted. The. 'programme for
the occasion was marked by Oriental pomp
and magnificence, and was beheld by a
crowd of assembled, tributary princesAand
potentates. The iniposing demonstration
took place in Delhi; formerly the capital of
Hindoostan. ' The .celebration at such a
place was calculated to impress the natives
with , the - thoroughness of the supremacy
which holds them subject td'the monarch
of a little island in a distant northern sea.
It hardly needed this, however, rafter the
deeds of Clive, Havelock, Dutrane, Law-
rence and others to satisfy them that the
English were their masters. --The area of
the country over which Victoria has been
proclaimed Empress Lis 1,451,000 square
miles, and its population 240,000.000, or
about 200,000,000 more than that of the
United States. Only 64,000, of,, this
enormous mass of humanity are
British 1 born subjiects. Efess than
200,000i? soldiers, only one-third- " being
Europeans, keep this vast people in sub-
jection. From the immense disparity be-

tween the population and the army it is
conjectured that Britain holds. India by a
frail tenure. That 'remains to be seen.
The horse and the, .888 are much stronger
than man, but wisdom is more powerful
than strength. : India! has always been the
prey of more enlightened and heroic racesi.
In 1856 Gen.' Havelock, at the head of be-

tween two and three thousand men gave
the finalblow to the terrible Sepoy revolu-
tion. The present policy of England is to
bind India to the British empire by ties of
interest and affection,! and not alone by the
strong hand As long as this course is
pursued she is likely to - retain her hold of
that region. It is not asy to see, however;
the political significance or value of pro-
claiming the Queen Empress . of India, or
what use that empty title is, except to give
the Queen's family I 'social rank equal to
that of the families ot European emperors.
It would seem enough, for any reasonable
ambition, to. direct thei. destinies of so many
human beings, no matter under what name, '

and especially if the Opportunity to direct'
them is so embraced as to advance them m
civilization, virtue, and happiness. New
York Sun. in

JPeatlui Crimes Casualties.
The Necrology of ! 1876 Contains as many

eminent names in all the walks of life as
any of, its inunediata predecessors,' .There
have died of rulers, the Sultan; of states-
men and politicians, Deak, the elder Blair,
Speaker Kerr, Justice Dowling, Pugh,
SantaAnnaand Wise of Eedfield
and 'Keverdy Johnson; of 'churchmen,
Antohelli, Bushneli and Janes; of medical
and scientifio men, i Chelius, Ste. Claire-Devill- e,

Thomas De Gamond, Grattoni,
George Smith, and several others; of rs,

Aefiperg Urownson, George
Sand, Forster and Harriet Martineau; tof
actors. Cuahpfanl and Iqiajtre of , paint-
ers,' Diaz snd Lewis; of musicians and
yocalists, pavi4 and, Tamburini; 'of sol-
diers, Custer Bfag,' Bartlett, Hardie, the
Marquis of Tweeddale and Ramon Cabrera;
of millionaires, Stewart, Lickr one of the
Rothschilds, a Slna, Garner, and the Due
Di Galiera ; ' of great merchants or employ,
era, Arnold, Baird, Cheney, Napier, Salt
and many more-aj'tho- st distinguished
array. Nevertheless,' the centennial year
will be held in remembrance for those who
did not die quite as Well as for those who
did The Pope has outlived Antonelli, his
physician and manj, friends. Com. Van-derb- iit

has read his own obituary, and
buried several ?dpctora . Bismarck and
Thiers are apparently as well as ever ; Mr. 4

O'Conor,, who. wag giyen up, has reeoyered
to stamp out scandals' and make' legal argu-
ments i.Mr. Alexander ?H. Stephens sur-
vived to see Washington once more at a
crisis in the (nation's history, and Cardinal
McCloskey, whom the quidnuncs had con-
demned, Is stUl living and well. iV. TJ
World. lfr- -

" ;' f,
-.-

. ,

Of otber notable deaths, ex'-Serat-
or

Oa-pert-
oa,

Pljon, A, Qj JP, Nicholscfc, Poik,
Underwood, Geo: A. ' Trenholm, Prof.
PTi miliam,B..Rced. Twenty-tw-o
explosions killed 451 1 persons the largest
in amine at St, Etienne, Bclgiusa, kilung;
166.. Thirty-nin- e large '., fires destroyed
399 lives, and $19,130,000 of-- property.
The Brooklyn fire was most destructive to
life. The largest los, in the New York
fire 6nFebruarfP83,O0O,00O. Eleven
railroad accidents killed 270 about 100 of
them at Ashtabula on Dec 29." Twenty-si- x

marine accidents killedl,158ri and. de4
strpyed $2,000,000. Of notable crimes,nothi
ing "mors than murders, and an attempt on
Nov. rijy JrulleWRtighei' 6 stealLincoln corpse, ot ljcr &04
- A MoDxStrATxs."WBldi '

iflTPniash, walked, .fifteenmiles innw nrl aloof tW ItZ.--
day to take the cars 'fcr 'Rafcigh. rar

the new century of our coqntry, oi Which
none of us shalK see the ! end. : We enter
upon it amid the throes Of a political con?
vulsion irauM ;witi canser, or; which
none can lorecasie, the luuiro vut tne
Great Disposer who holds the destinies of
nations as of individuals in the hollow
of his hand, and who always ultimately
evOKes goociirom evu wm accommisu ma
own purpose inTiis own" tlm ana will "rS

fflrm tbe. historic lesson, tluit the Drofress
4iT the raci te itiitf igreatr putpose. of Gobi
Man is the agent and colaborer with Uod
aot an lagnTnhatgropetb; bimdryr
orr screatare r driven y relentJoBS

utary impulse, but an active, mtelugent,
agent,' reaping whereof, he . sowetD,tand
gatheringthe fruits of his wisdom or his
folly.' ''Looking 'over' tho century--f our
country, now filed in the archives Of time
and labeled tor eternity, we find strange
and wonderfnl developments, and alarn
ing retrocessions in , the ebb and flood of
human progress. Taking our own AlbiF
marie country aft on 'index of the whole,
we , recognize-- , its material progress in re-
ducing the forest to the dominion of the
plow: in opening and ' improving the high
ways of commerce; -- in its improved agri--
Culture, lu us nupiucv uicviuum;
arts i a progress r none ? the I worse
fnr , Qnnr hfpn "" slow find . fitPftdv.awa- - am- -,

But in some other respects we must lament
the contrast of the beginning and close of
the century. (

Education, that great lever
in the development of humanity, has olv
viously declined. Early in the century, at
its. beginning, indeed, schools ,of v high
grade, incorporated Academys, were es
tablished in Edenton, then? the metropoli-
tan towh of the Albemarle country. And
jothfer towns had flourishing accademies of
:high character. : Alore Interest was felt
and shown in. the. great, work,,, and
consequently there ' was a " better
and more'contfolling element of public sen
timentin the earner, than in the later pe
riod of the century: . in the earlier period.
the Albemarle was the controlling section'
of thd State:1' ' Itlead in .the public spiritC
in. State

. . enterprise and policy, in influence
ii" i i rm tne puuuc councils ana in tne men oi

public prominence and position which it
iunnsned to tne Btate; and general gov
ernment. It gave a signer of the declaration
of independence, It gave a Supreme,Court
Judge to yvashington'sadmimstration. , it
lurmsned judges and governors and
Speakers of the Legislature . to the s State
Government. The latter: perirxblof . the
century saw the sceptre of Judab , depart
from the, Albemarle coimtry. Well armed
with the prestige of our-- sires ,' we have
suffered! their mantle to fall on! other
shoulders.-- - The') Albemarle shaped . the
policy of the State in the struggle , for in
dependence. The reveillee drums of the
revolution were sounded within her bor
ders and the voices"vof her ' sons-- were
potent in - the field and. council hall.
All . ;; this is now .changed, . and - t
ia incumbent upon - those now coming to
the front in this beginning' of our second
century, to ' see ic to ; it that the i Albe't
marie country, by a general system of edu
cation by enlightened culture,--, by improved
agriculture, by selecting for' political and
oflicial position, the best,' most reliable and
ablest men shall recover her rightful places

Fkom EcROPB.--wMf- o, Dec, 5. -- The
Herald correspondent at Berlin telegraphs
that no official news has yet reached that
city from the German representative at the
Cenference in Constantinople and nothing
definite 4s known as to the result of the
last session. Among those who are best
acquainted with the condition of affairs in
the East it is believed that the action of the
Porte was caused by fear of the fanatical
portion of the Turkish population

There were two dangers to be faced, the
one at home and the other abroad, and the
Porte decided that the home danger, being
the more immediate, should be met , first.
Therefore s decided to peremptorily
reject the proposals of the Conference and
resist any viuiauun ui vue suvercigu riguus
of the Sultan; -

Russia, it is saidintends, after the final
rupture of the negotiations, to asK the low-
ers for authorization to enforce the propo-
sals of the Conference in their name.. ' Tur-
key's final refusal is anticipated, and the
Conference will then have no further busi
ness at Constantinople. New York Herald
Special 1 V"- -;

'
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... . The NorthL Carolina Bondtt.

To the Editor ' thtfNew Yorh Timai 1 n
''As some of the newspapers have stated

that the meeting of the; North Carolina
bondholders called for Thursday morning
is in the interest, of the holders of special
tax-bond-s, 'we - desire .to . contradict the'
statement.' The meeting is not ' called iri
the interest of the holders , of any chiss of
the bonds of the State, but in .the interest
of all the holders of North Carolina bonds,
and the object of the meeting is to appoint
a disinterested committee to ' represent all
the bondholders, and through, such com-
mittee to secure, if possible, an equal ad-
justment of the the whole debt of the State
of North Carolina. '' ' " Xmam
' ";! - Frederick Butterfhu & ; Co:y
,f . .; THOMJU9 DKK2TT & Co., ::r t

: w. iliuys, :

i Auotsx Bexmont & Co. 1 r ' '
Wednesday 3m: il' 1977. - T J

ot Bkttsr Days for , South Carolina.
Columbia, SL CL , Jan. Al Messrs. Merri-mO-h

and CainerOn, of the Senatorial com-
mittee, had hard words 'yesterday during
tha examination 1 of witnesses from Lau-
rens county. when the former, feeling inT
suited, threatened tq report the, matter at
Washington if the language 1 was repeated'
The Republicans are bo dissatisfied with
the testimony as to Laurens county that
more witnesses are to be summoned, al-
though ; the r examination was conaideied
closed Hampton's appeal to the tax pay-
ers is bringing in large amounts of moneyl
Meetings' indorsing Hampton 'and sthe
House of Itepresentatives are being ; field
throughout the; State. Special Dispatch to
the World. f; :r '-

- '

Death OF' Bbv. i T9. JSreoeesridqr.
Rev-- Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge, brother of
the Rev; Robert J. r BfQCkinridge, and last
survivihg son ; of 5 United States Attorney
General Breckinridge under Thomas Jef-
ferson, and uncle of the latejGeneralJohn
C. Breckinridge, died on the 26th ulLat
Raymore, Cass county, Missouri in the 73
year of his age. ,; He was moderator of the
second assembly of the Predbyteriari' CoW
jcilin 1859. ...He was pastor for 26 vears of
the First Presbyterian' Churcbi

was President of3 the .University of
Mississippiand afterwards of Centre Col
lege, Kentucky, 41 ..t
. Hard ds ra HtB. A Boston debating
society recently grappled with the problem
of J'fThs.Relative Economic Value if 'thiEquiae and Bovine Species." , The discus-
sion .was carried on in seven languages and
enlivened by quotations from the Rig-Ve- da

and 'Eftiertodi Both sides tvem evenly
balanced and victory long hjmg .dajbtfufc
till at last it was urged that oxen were
more useful than horses, because they gave
milk, On the, face of the returns the ox
received a large popular majority. Jf. 1 T.
World. , ;r 1 ; : n . - r

IEsxsTt.rAKiA Debt. The fundeddebt
of Pennsylvania is ' $22,805,021.58, of
which the sum of $13,924,039.77 is un-eover- ed

bv mnkinr fund asset. - Ahmit
12,000,000- - of the. debt falls dxm wUbjn

uie nexi nve years, anainere. is no. way ofredeeming it Gov. Hartranft' therefore
recoxamends that it be taken cm by ajpew

tbe New York Sun, thus! describes
four consplcuoua conspirators in the '
ent crisis. Each of , them, have, in
degree, all the bad traits and wickedSf
Densities ' that have culminated In itraitors as Judas iscanot and Benedict
nold, or such conspirators as Warwirfr
VUHvu uv wuvtv r i,...--;-

i'ake Morton, for. instance. ITU 1. .
of. power and prominence is inoruwl
his energy and persistency of purpose
traord, his ambin uighhU methrlow, his abihty unquestioned, his contemnfor consistencv or simvritv imri; ?j - j f

his regard for anything like public iuSor public conscience utterly unknot
Henaibutfone aim,lahd tgatU pJSl
and position. IIU State elected Gov. JW ,

ricks 'four cars agoi gave a iwcralic majonty of 17,000 two years aniand ' gave -- a 'majority, of 7,000-- 1

Tilden last November. His' term
pires in two, years. The very neitLegislature chooses his successor. IfvTilden's inauguration can be prevented
Mr. Morton 'thinks he can either benT
elected, orr fallkig in this, can ; get a Cab'
net f office from Mr. Hayes. 4; Jiut ,
power; "

Of Mr. Tilden's administratiaB
would make Mr. ? Morton's on

absoluteii impossibility. When Mortoli
therefore, insists upon putting Hayes into
the Presidency he, simply fights for hinr
self, fights for t

1
-- Take Sherman, next Her; too, hntpower and position. His term, too,-e-

pires at the very next election. Mr. llayei
carried Ohio by , the skin of his teeth, by
a majority less tlian the , numbtT
of federal officeholders In Ohio. The power
of a Democratic administration, the popu
lar changes absolutely sure to follow"
reform measures of Mr. Tildet would iscure Ohio to the Democrats at the next
election beyond ny question. Mr. Thur.
man has been twice elected by Deraocrwir
IjCgislatures, and Mr. 'Sherman's lastelcci
tion was of most doubtful legality .

closely divided was the Ijegislature,' n
outrageously partisan some of the pr.
tices - resorted to. ? The inauguration i
Mr. Hayes gives Mr. Sherman a chance"
for Failing in this, he could .

go ihto the Cabinet. But the Inauguration
of Mr. Tilden deprives him not only of ilhope of this, but ' also of all prospect 6T
future public life. In fighting, therefore,
for Mr; Hayes, Mr. Sherman simply fights ,

for himself for f
Take Don Cameron. He is ambitious auT

avaricious rich and unscrupulous! He it
was who nominated Hayes at Cincinnail
by his action as Chairman of the Pennsji
vania delegation. He is Secretary of War,
and has the absolute pledge of Mr. Hayti
that he shall be never wb
elected by the "people to any oflice, and
probably never will be. His State is Dem.

I

. . .: V-- j ; awittuu uejruuu b qucsiiun uk iirsi wj
when. frauds r in the city of Phila-delph-

ia

i can be prevented A
change of administration in Washington
would very probably produce this change,
whSIn it wrtnlH rlrlvt mm frftm tho fniin.,i
banish him froni

.
public. life, perhaps.. forP

mi x rever, me uuugurauua oi; . sit. nayw
would f confirm his present 1 power, ami
open a vista of new worlds' to conquer in
the future. In fighting for lHayes, tlH e.

Mr. Don Cameron simolv fichu tor
. himself for .self-preservati-

Take Chandler. A millionaire, yet re.

pudiated by his own State ; a coarse, vul-

gar, luueraie, 4 unscrupulous .

nrA linifontlcmonltf Hmiinnmui vol. , .t .1 - y- tmemoer 01 ine waDinei. lie, 190, n&a

great fondness for power and - public life. .

His services as Chairman of .the National

that fr iTovAa will rfam fitm in ha
Cabinet. The inauguration of Tilden
would, of course, prevent this, and would
nracticall v banish Zach froni nnhlin life.
for even if he could again secure an elec-

tion to the Senate, Mr. Chriatiancy's term
does not expire for four year's yet, and
Mr. Ferry's is now assured.. Sl

that, in fighting for Hayes inauguration,
Zach simply .fights for imaself for

t

' . i'lj;;;
"

,

Amxbioah BtkF.7-T- he Mark hm
Express asserts that 500 tons of fresh

.1 ! 1 M .1 T 1 1 I.!..

This new branch of trade has created co-
nsiderable anxiety in the Engbsh agricultu-
ral districts of Shropshire and Staffordshire.

Mi
.1: f.

Ivobt. Fifty i thousand ielephants arc

.
killed every, year to fuitusU, the ivory

.

ia
1 a ! t 1 1 rri 1.wumeu up in Jitngiaua aione. 1 nc ix--

ivory came from Zandbar the silver-gra- y

from regions south of the equator, 'apd

the favorite ornamental material from
Siam. .wwniTih';-l'.--- -

'

!:l
:

' ' '' '"
Illinois Sciioots.CTbe total number of

pupils enrolled in the public schools of Il-

linois during the past year was 087,446.
There wm nvw 99. OOrt tvanhnra ' Tlifi to
tal DTnanltiiMaa fnm h iaii miu ttQ ATA j
539 68. The balance on hand at the end

of the year is $1,680,230 24. , The averarp
monthly wages paid to male teachers was

47.96; to female jteachers,1 $33 30. .

; V Well Akoced. Deacon Child1 the

.' leading citizen of' Indianapolis who
: 1 1 j .i i :hwiuuieu tue iiuturauce company oi "i "

be was President,' cent' this' ' letter to the
husband of the woman with whom
eloped : "Jessie never loved vou and
never Joyed Juiisv fend 'm thought ve
had better leave, get married, and have th&

thing settled.' ' Julia Is his deserted wife,

uiu ocottm to ute eiuping wiie. :

DOC I4O8T,
A WHITS SETTER, with rw1 Ara a.nd throw
Answers to nsras f --SHOT." A iibersl re-

ward will be paid lor his retorn to .

Ja- - . - M. BMEDE9.f , GEO.
utj-- . :X .

Hxrln? determined fa remain In North Cw ,

lins during the yesr 1S77, and boslneu runn-
ing me to Tistt erery section of the 8UV. I offer
maelf ss genersi CANVAKS1NO AdMST V

Newspapers, FertocUoUs, Books, Ac. Wits
experience and some tall la tbe buKlneM, 1

anticipate such mess-v- e of snecess M i tb
present condition of affairs Jogtifjr. - '

Sections 6f oUer Btstes and the Urge Kcrt
rn cities wut be naUe4 during be retr.jan 4-I- w ' , - - SD. POOIv

A' I.XL .T II. E

V t

THE PHILADELPHIA TIME.
A FIHST-CLA8- S, nCDXPENDENT, MORN1N''

- V . .... .

Ml'
ITniTeresHjr quoted mm the ablest and best
paper erer published in Phusdelphis. It

jtslns all the latest news, Including the Ask it- -

jed Press Telegrams, Special Telegrams and Co-

rrespondence from. all points pf interest, falU!"'
'- ' ' v

accurate local reports and. fearless editorial ii- -

jejfslojui of sil fpte'nt topics, fjt 1st firsts

jlire newspaper m every respect.i

tub daily ciact-r- o

f
exceeds that of sil the other Philadelphia mur- -

ing papers eombtoed, wUh-on- e exeeptlon.

tTcrisilaiiit Bit Poix

Address V.VA i Tfpg TIMES. .

dec w-- tf Times llduigrPhHdeip,bl- -

SUNDAY. JANUABT.7. 1877.'

v. TOT LATEST PROGRAMME.

i There .seems to be little danger now to
be apprehended . from any attempt on the
part at the Senate or oa the part of its (Je

td couhtas weir as open the
certfficates containing ! ttiel ehifctoralotes.
The JJkBUedejuo
lishing the right of both Houses of Con-

gress in JoinV asseHbiy to determine "atl

questions affecting th;adlty of the ele-
ctee! votes of the several States has enar

tpajt 'fished 'ouf '$ny, hopVentertained by
the corators ia that direction.;-- . f;

T''ptegnmvde',BOWtn it f said, b
iOaye,! bff an .decIaraUan of the result of

the November election until after the 4th
ofMarch, In thafc event ilrFBiY will be--
eomeJsideirt.je tMtedStatesp7vn.;
It te'not 'txtatemplated that be shall con-tin- ue

l4'ac ai president for - the full term
of forc.years,. tor that the , new Housef of
Represdntatives shall elect a President, but
that( a'new, election shall be n'eld under the
provonHf.' Act; pt Congress oftiist

;iTjie provisions of that Ad so far at they
reTattfthe,' maner iri .'hand;, are, that ' in.

case the offices of President and Vice-Preside-nt

shall both become vacant ,the Secre-

taryof 0fate shiul. forthwith: cause a notifi-

cation thereof to be made to the Executive
of every State.' T tiptWcation; shall spe-

cify that electors of a--.' President andTice- -

iiiaiV shaU 1x5 ap;

;pe4ttrth.f days preceding

the i first f' iVednesday in December next.

Teletbrs so appointed,, shall 'meet and,

cast ther votes upon the first Wednesday in
in jSeoemlier.it t This being' the law, land
barjta'tnlnd the provision of the Teder--;
al Gp3Xstltution, 'declaring that electors i of
a, Stale shall .be appointed in such manner.

hereof , shall direct, we
are'uirsDle t! see1 any advantage to the

.
fiaidicsi party, in the practical working out
of the 'programme :b

If the electors shall be appointed by the
popular Vote,' as at the late election,' there
isinis jdoubi about e, result. New: York,f

Connecticut; New Jersey and a solid South,
including Florida, wiH give us' ,188 electo-

ral tesljeyQnd dispute. It may be, how
ever, as the States that have Radical Leg-

islatures.' .'jcast; a t majQiity of the electoral

tbtthaf ,th rcramme Is to attempt to
appoint the electors without submitting the
matter tq a popular vote in their respective
States; n iQf: course if this be done it will
be fatal to bur success. . But it can it be

The solid South, including Florida and
excluding. iLouisiana and South Carolina, in

j

order to escape the trouble and excitement
of another election will not improbably ap-pou- it

Electors by direct legislative action.
These States cast 123 votes. In NewJersey
and, Indlana'ith i Legislatures are Demo-

cratic it ia true, but by so small a majority
that;i,;Mlfo either State
could be counted on r with certainty for
either party i if they, should undertake to
make the appointments direct,-bu- t hi this
state of uncertainty it is not at all
probable that the Legislature of either
of those Stateslwill undertake to appoint
electors --

., defiance of the popular
wiU expressed in , November The, result
Would assuredly be that those Legislatures
would either "apoint Democratic electors
or leave it to the people, in which case the
result would certainly "be in our favor.
This , vwould give us vtwenty-- f our more
votes. Connecticut . would give us six

'"more, mating' one Wndred and fifty-three

In all1 ".ky .rt:i ;i im. r- -, ;!. x.-;'-

A11 tha(ta'nieteddV therefore, to secure
the election of a Democrat will be to. get
khe JSbit of 'New; York with its thirty-fiv-e

electoral votes,- - which would give us one
hundred and eighty-eig- ht electoral votes, or
tbree more, than a majority of the entire
electoral vote that can be cast. Can we
wry Ke w York ?. . If the question be sub-mittetl-

toi

,ihe people there is no doubt
wbout the Walt s - The only danger then
to be apprehended is from the action of the
lifcirislature In which the Rariirkifi h a
rajoritin both houses. But the Legisla-
ture otthMtState wiUr not'meet ,agaln un-m;- mr

thft day, fixed by Federal law for
theappomtment "of electors has passed,

r Y 'v notVat T
.all fprobable ' the

Deoctolc-- ( that State
arUl udeem the i occasion one requiring
jjiecalt ,of an 'extra ' session.' ;,No ."sit

fpbable J that - the Radical Legislature
wouki take upon itself to appoint Radical
elect'drs 'in:that' State anvmbre than in

' Indla'tod New Jersey, in defiance of the
will of. the people as expressed at the polls
so1 reeetitly as' in ' Novembe last and by

. ucfc a MerwSelmmg tnajority. ::;..
-- vi Thai chances, --then, .in a new election
;wouiq;a4i seem tqt be. decldeoUy in favor of
the pemocrats, chances that" have been

haQged'iato certamties almost by the
Flotida jglvitg

cs SDemocratio Retuxm Board and a

Tfti oVriWES cf'lhe Btato government
in.Flortdhamg"been duly installed, the
Ijturning Board, made up W theselofflcers,
is; Df course, of "an enurely 7neV"oomplex-4b- u

: that' VV8 say7 whiUDeinocrat ic
'Tte proceedings - pending before the Su--

ipreme Court of that State; to'havetheelec- -
tloral' vote rewurrsssedrwlll require the
rCourf (tCKecide whetiier'lok'l'pk the ew
.Board .cjSm.TSj

i nr will Ho

found on both sides Ujf'j tiis,a.as' of every

aisasree. we will not unaena&e woum

and they, as Is well known,, always, differ.

If(we had an opinion, however, we would
say that a BoardjWas a Board, and that f
there was anvwork-fo- r the Board to do,
theBoardmust'dolt. vThat wtftakelt as
opinion as'ia an opiaibn.' !'J :

TtWis good, ircin tcfUev.tbat tb
- bouse 'CotntfiittM Int. New Orleans will not
conciuoe iU labors before ts.,Secsje coos--

. ftLc-ui2Kixo- t .it wocld bs sivery fool.

- down there to get the 'last wear'.'a ia the
matter of bull-dozi- ng and intimidation. SI.

4

of a Supreme : Court for , his - usual
day evening .

compliments, j hat we
will cheerfullv loan him. the Supreme

Court of North Carolina. -- ' If thePresidenlj
shall accept the suggestion0 It' iriay ri6t be
unpleasant toliim to know that The Ob-sEkr-

iK

! will not, in tte language of our
Virginia friends, offer him any "factious
opposition.'' . , If this isn't . patriotism and
and loyalty, we do not kaiow what is. v

The Chicago Times speaks of General

Ghant as the White House medium ,,tunder
the influence'' of Zach. Chandler's "spuit.'

liETTER FltOlUt FAYETTJEVILL.E.

IVail Failare Prffve Backwar-d-
Postmaster General luasan-tw-tuolom- ew

Fuller, Esq j

Fatettetille, N. C, Jan. 4; 1877.

Editors Observer anowi ani
cold weather seem to be a most excellent
apology for officials who neglect their duty,.
We received nere, to-aa-y; 'no jNortnern
nor Raleigh mails. . The Observer failed,
as did other rjaoers and correspondence.'

- ; Suchthings havmg occurred sofrequently
of late, your.correspondent betook? himself
a r Tirriii . J rlO an inquiry. uuuui power uj acuu iui
persons andpaper$,he thinks he has reached
a reasonable conclusion from proof aliunde,'
.J" ..' i.' ' m5i 'fl-no longer trusiing .: w iuiucuu yieaa iu ex-

tenuation. 'It is thought that the mail bag
sent 'from' here . yesterday ' returned - this
morning to this post , office ; that the mail
from Raleigh was returned to Raleigh.-- No
reflection, upon ; jtbe . Post Master at this
point and at the capital seems to be justifia-
ble but some intermediate Radical officials
are thought to be to blame: 3 Their stupid
ity has done wrong to The Obssrvkb and
its readers. 1 May not this i have often oc-
curred heretofore ? Can't you touch them
up with your; .trenchant pen? ; Our Post
master is not censurable; he does all he
can to acx?cinmodate the ' public: But; if
we had intelligent men along the' line to
handle the maihv we would not be so often
annoyed...,.; r- .,i:..i
:;.When Mr, Tildcn comes, into power his
first thought should be . to secure to the
country a reliable mail service - And may
I not incidentally remark : that uunaz the
Confederate war, whale the State, War and
Navy-Departmen-

ts of the South were often
compiainea ox, jusux anu unjustly, no sol-
dier ever complained of our postal service.
Amid all sorts of difficulties the papers and
letters always were promptly delivered No
newspaper; no class of people ever clamored
for Foetmaster-- U eneral Keasan 8 removal !

vet he was a man; who always said that he
would have no clerk in all , his department
wno couldn't "parse better ' and i"8pell
better", than himself. Nevertheless, it
must not be forgotten that his Chief Clerk
was that accomplished, unremitting, care-
ful and careful gentleman your old col
lege mate Bartholomew Fuller, Esq., of
Fayetteville. . Were it a wicked wish that
he should be sent to Washington as a
"mail regulator?" Wicked, indeed, for
we should lose him here; but ' pardonable.
because he would be able tq do so much to
restore to us a growing necessity untamp
erea ana certain postal service to tiie na
tion. In haste, - Hornet.

TUG SOUTUEBJV STATE DEBTS.
A Committee of Ifortbern Bankersto Undertake their Heorsraniza--

- New York Herald, 4 Jan.
1 here was a meeting of the holders of

North Carolina bonds vesterdav. at 11 a.
m. at the assembly room of the New York
Clearing House. Fred Taylor, of Fred
Butterfield & Co., presided, i The meeting
was called by Messrs. August Belmont - &
Co.; Fred Butterfield & Co., Thomas
Denny & Co. and W. H. Hays, who are
large holders of the special-ta- x bonds of
North Carolina. Mr. Taylor said tliat his
nrm neld 1,250,000 of special-ta- x bonds,
out none oi tnose wnicn tne state recog
nizes, lnomas uenny ik uo. are said to own
and represent about $1,000,000. August
Belmont & Co. about $300,000, other gen-
tlemen from $2,000 up to $120,000.
These gentlemen do not own any of the
recognized bonds, but the smaller holders
generally hold both classes. The object of
il 5. A. A 1 m

ima movement is to nave nve Dans: jfresi
dents act as arbitrators between the bond
holders and the State. Their names are
Geo. S. Coe, American Exchange ; Jacob
D. V ernulye. Merchants' National: B. B.
Sherman,' Mechanics' National : Enoch
Pratt, Nationsl armers and Planters', of
Baltimore, and Mr. B. B. Comegvs. Vice
President, Philadelphia National, of Phila-
delphia, and Messrs. Coe, Sherman and
Vermilye formally accepted the trust,
The movement contemplates the surrender
by the holders of the various bonds of all
their rights to the arbitrators, the bondhold
ers to be bound by their action in the premis-
es. The principal speeech on the part of the
new committee was that of Mr. Coe.v He
said that he and the rest of the committee
were invited a short tune ago to meet a
gentleman who was prominent in the rvn.
tenmal Exhibition; He . spoke to them ; nf
the possibility of an arrangement by which
all the Southern State debts could be reor-ganized--

idea quite in narhYony with
me purpuso ox. tue present meeting. He
puruy eu tuc . 4Miuurtonc0 oi tne move
ment, and tnougnt that a committee of five
prominent men not interested in South
ern bonds should be selected by the two
interests in unison. This had been done
as nearly as possible. The committee
wrote to the gentleman who instigated the
movement that as the committee ought to
uc iui juuwiuBi juuiciary to settle tne
equities of the case, some members should
oe oanic omcers outside of New .York.m xt
xuereiure, me uvv were maqfi up
by one banker from Baltimore and
one from Philadelphia. It was thought
best at first to confine the efforts to
reorganizing the debts of the nearest States

v irgima, xxonn v;arouna ana l ennessee.
ine genueman wno initiated this mover
men; had gone on a mission to the officials
oi uiobs oiates, to leam wnetner tnese pro--

1 mm mm -posea overtures WQuia pc cordially recei v
ed. This movement rmist be matter of
gradual growth. If it were generally con- -

eluded that it offered a feasible plan of
aujusiing tms important matter, and that
the committee had been wisely chosen, it
was willing to serve. "We think," added
Mr. Coe, ' that all here must see that such
an attempt properly1 conducted would .have
a very powerful influence towards the res-
toration of perfect harmony between the
North and the South. No moral or re-
ligious efforts that can be undertaken can
ne more useiui tnan- - tnisto restore to finan-
cial cret andr popjtioir thope;i States that
have been so long unable Jo meet their ob-
ligations. It is a moyemeut ia which
every good atien may feel proud to (Rnr
Pge." T -

Thk Mcecbjsox Factobt Fjbe. The
FayettevUle GotetU learns that tha Presi-
dent; Mr. Jno. D. Williams, has generous,
ly issued instructions that the bperativef
shall be fed at the expense of the company
1m the present,,until they, procure em-
ployment elsewhere.


